Why Join WomensSuite.com?
Suite Offering:
Social Networking
“Sharing life’s stories”

Women’s
Suite
Socialize | Shop | Read | Advice

After you register you may create
a personal profile, upload photos and
video, add other users as friends,
exchange messages with friends, family
and colleagues and receive automatic
notifications when they update their
profile.

CommUNITY

“Bring advice to life”
Bring conversations to life via a public
advice forum from real women.

Magazine

“Concise Articles for Women”
Concise general interest women’s articles
focused on style, fashion, relationships,
health/fitness and more. Women’s Suite
curates and condenses published articles
and adds original content with a tad of
humor.

Marketplace

“For Unigue items”

We have a passion for handmade, unique
items made by independent / professional
artists and craftmakers showing
exceptional handcrafted wares such as
art, jewelry, photography, clothing, knickknacks, coupons for value-conscious
women and much more.

Mission
“Women’s Suite
mission is to help
women lead
better, healthier,
happy and
informed lives.”
-

JerriAnne Rees,
CEO/CoFounder

WomensSuite.com is . . .
WomensSuite.com provides the
content of the four best women’s
web resources with the
convenience of a single
destination. No hopping from
Website to Website. Save time:
eShop and eRead anywhere,
anytime and on any device. Online
community devoted to women.
Women’s Suite is your new go-to
online Magazine (Concise women

related articles), Social
Networking (Sharing life’s
stories), a CommUNITY (Advice
Forum), and a Marketplace
(Focused on unique items) for
creative inspiration all to bring you
closer to friends and family.
Women’s Suite, Inc. is a small,
self-funded startup organization
founded by JerriAnne Rees and
Morgan Rees.
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Social
Networking
Features

Women’s Suite is a Social Networking Portal that allows guests to create business or
social networking communities on a scalable platform.
Key features of Women’s Suite Social Networking Portal:
 Easy to join and be up and running make updates within minutes
 Numerous features such as profile, exchange messages, community, share photos,
events, network friends, calendar, news updates and more.

Social Networking Main Features:
 Admin User Interface to Profile
 Articles : User-added articles for view by others.
 Blogs : Share thoughts, opinions, stories, favorite music, movies, books and anything
else with others. Admin can add different blog templates for the users to select from.
 Calendar: Users can post private and public calendar events.
 Communities: Builds communities using invite-a-friend feature. Promotes
viral community building.
 Event Notification: Notification of various events and get-togethers fast and easy
happening to all users.
 Familiar user interface for newsfeed and wall: When a user is logged in she can
see the activity feeds from friends with links to activities.
 CommUNITY Forum: Create a large number of discussion forums and post
comments/advice on others forums.
 Groups: Create a large social community that connects users with friends who share
similar affiliations and interests.
 Messages: Send private messages.
 Multiple Admins: Multiple admin creation with different permissions allowing for
site management by various admins with varying rights and privileges.
 Photo Album: Large photo album uploads for sharing with others.
 Search: Find users matching various search conditions.
 Shopping: Products added by the site available to users for purchase.
 Tips/Advice: Ability to add tips/advice to various areas.
 Videos: Upload videos to personal user accounts or link from third party sites like
YouTube & Vimeo.
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Contact Us:
info@WomensSuite.com.com
Accounts Receivable: +1 (415) 857-5283
Sales & Operations: +1 (650) 409-7337

Women’s Suite Social Media Presence:
Facebook: http://goo.gl/f58y70
Twitter: twitter.com/WomensSuite
GooglePlus: http://goo.gl/BuzrRp
Banned Transactions:
Please refer to the published Women’s Suite Banned Transactions document.
Women’s Suite Marketplace Users remain responsible for obeying all applicable laws, policies or restrictions
on goods, services, payment or exchange that may apply to transactions in which they partake.
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